
West Warwicon! An all Day
Gaming event hosted by the

West Warwick Public Library on
Zoom. Featuring Tabletop RPGs,

Among Us, video games and
more! Email amber@wwpl.org

to register or visit our Website:

Saturday
November  21st 
10am-8pm
On Zoom!

401-828-3750

WWPL.org

1043 Main St.

West Warwick, RI

02893

www.wwpl.org/con2020



Event Schedule

All games must be registered for

individually. Email amber@wwpl to

register for a specific game. 



Events

Dungeon World

10am-1pm

GM: Rene Legault

Dungeon World is a improvised fantasy roleplaying game

where each adventure is built collaboratively between

players and the GM on the fly, and character options draw

from classic fantasy archetypes and popular culture. 

Among US

10am-1pm & 2pm-pm

Mod: Sara D'Angelos

Your buddy's lookin sus. Join us for community play of

Among Us which is free on mobile devices and facilitated by

the WWPL through Zoom. 

Jackbox Games

12pm-1pm, 3pm-4pm &5pm-6pm

Mod: Amber Bliss, Emma Brelsford & Anne Capezza

Join us for community play of Jackbox Trivia Games which is

free on mobile devices and facilitated by the WWPL through

Zoom. Participants will need to play on a computer, or a

combination of computer and phone to run Zoom and the

game at the same time.



D&D 5e: Secrets of the Blind Palace by Tal Aviezer

GM: Jessica Cho

11am-2pm

Resurrectionists Wanted! 200 gp for the resurrection and

return of our dear son, William Von Croft. We have tracked

his body back to his latest expedition to a place known as the

Blind Palace where he was killed under mysterious

circumstances. We urge any interested and willing parties to

come forward. The window of time for William to be raised is

rapidly closing. Your bravery will be rewarded and you will

forever have the favor of the Von Croft Family. We beg of

you, please find our son and return him to us.

Shadows of Esteren: Vestiges by Nelyhann

1pm-4pm

GM: Troy Bliss

This acclaimed indie game focuses on elements of

exploration, horror, and survival in the dark and mysterious

world of Tri-Kazel. 

The PCs find themselves traveling the Vale of Dearg when

one stroke of bad luck forces the PCs to muster their courage,

steel their resolve, and survive an ancient secret. 

Events



Call of Cthulhu: We Are All Savages by William

Adcock

5pm-8pm

GM: Christian Grundel

January 1760. Six months ago, British troops captured Fort

Niagara from the French, and with it, control of the Great

Lakes region and the Ohio River Valley. Now snow piles high

against the walls of the fort, and supplies begin to run low.

Scouts are sent out into the unforgiving winter to locate a

supply caravan that never arrived. In the icy and dark forests

they find that when hunger begins to gnaw at us we are all

savages...

D&D 5e: Murder on the Eberron Express by Orla ni

Dhuill

GM: Amber Bliss

2pm-5pm

Egan Bakker is an artificer and foundling of House Cannith

on his way from Sharn to Fairhaven with his family and a

suspicious collection of others. On the final day of travel,

Bakker is shot and killed with newly invented firearm. The

characters must solve the murder before they get to

Fairhaven or the killer might escape, and they might be

blamed by the Fairhaven guard. Not to mention the fact that

the murderer must be one of them...
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